XL POWER TAIL
R

F E AT U R E S
• Foot hole and grab handle for access to upper deck
• 9’ pop-up ramp from deck to neck
• 18,000 lb winch with air kickout
• 25,000 lb tail lifting capacity
• Work light at rear of neck
• 2 function wireless remote
• Star traction or steel tread plate
The
axles automatically rotate to keep the
trailer behind the truck at all times; the
kingpin rotates and prompts the axles to
track with it. An override remote allows
drivers to take full control as needed.
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HANDLES HARD-TO-LOAD EQUIPMENT
With a load angle of 10 degrees, the hydraulic tail is equipped to easily
handle hard-to-load equipment such as manlifts, rollers, forklifts and
paving equipment. The tail features a lifting capacity of 25,000 pounds
for loads centered on the main platform.
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XL POWER TAIL SPECS

CAPACITY
capacity: 80,000 lb overall
concentrated: 50,000 lb in 10’

OVERALL LENGTH & WIDTH
overall length: 48’ or 53’
overall width: 102”

GOOSENECK
9’ long full-width
90° slope
16” king pin setting
86” swing clearance
49” 5th wheel height
steel tread plate decking
(2) d-rings per side
2 speed landing gear with handle
on driver side
wet line hydraulics to run off truck
hydraulic levers on driver side
planetary drive 18,000 lb hydraulic
winch with 75’ of 1/2” cable
& air kick out
2 function wireless remote
for winch
2 toolboxes with lids
9’ long pop-up ramp, deck to neck
integrated foot step and grab
handle, on both sides

GOOSENECK OPTIONS
13HP honda power unit
no pop-up ramp
30,000 lb winch
20,000 lb winch
12,000 lb winch
work-around pulley for winch cable
bolt-on winch guard
8 function wireless remote
10 function wireless remote

1/4” tread plate covered wheels
18” fabricated i-beams
10” & 8” jr. i-beam cross members on
alternating 12” centers
5 d-rings per side
stake pockets and chain slots
on alternating 24” centers, sides
chain slots down on 48” centers,
center deck
2 pairs of flag holders

MAIN DECK OPTIONS
double drop design
additional d-rings

TAIL SECTION
13’ 8” hydraulic tail:
8’ 8” platform
60” fold under flip tail
automatic flip tail lock
traction aids
star traction plate decking

TAIL SECTION OPTIONS
tread plate decking

WHEELS & TIRES
6.75 x 17.5 steel rims
245 / 70R / 17.5 tires

WHEEL & TIRE OPTIONS
255 tires changes rear
deck height to 39”
aluminum mill wheels
aluminum polished wheels
customer specified tires
customer specified mud flaps
Michelin tires
PSI tire inflation system

SUSPENSION
25,000 lb air ride

MAIN DECK
T-1 flange, 80k web
48’ OAL: 30’ 4” long
53’ OAL: 35’ 4” long
36” loaded deck height
1 3/8” Apitong decking - raised

AXLES
(2) 25,000 lb nominal
49” axle spacing
hub pilot, outboard drums
4S2M ABS
spring brakes on 2 axles
12 1/4” x 7 1/2” brakes
auto slack adjusters
air dump on both axles

AXLE OPTIONS
hubometer
TP axles (same inner & outer bearings)
dust shields
cat eye systems
disc brakes

LIGHTING
12V sealed grote harness
rubber mounted led lights
3 tail light package
1 mid-turn signal per side
2 clearance light per side
7 pole electrical socket

LIGHTING OPTIONS
amber strobe as 3rd tail light
extra clearance lights

PAINT
black, IH red, CAT yellow
air & electric done after paint

PAINT OPTIONS
non-standard paint colors
non-standard metallic paint

WARRANTY
5 year structural
1 year paint

AVAILABLE MODELS
XL 80 PT

SUSPENSION OPTIONS
liquid filled air gauge
Air-weigh digital scale
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